
mATIFICATWS MEETINGS.

AIDOmA.
The residence of Mr. Perdlcaris, outside of Tangier, overlooking the sea.

NEW CABINET OFFICERS.
Continued from tint pace.

Organizations Indorse
the Chicago Ticket.

The Republicans of th* "CJas House District 1

Vswe lost i.o time in opening the IVetidentlal cam-

aassSl L«*t everinK the William Henfcel lUpub-

rran As«oci*tion of the NVIIlth A^aemoly District.
*.t a largely attended and entliasiastia meeting- at

th« b«-«<lQu*n*rs. No. SB 'Jhird-Rve.. rati-fied the

r*'iicaro Tior:ir.atlor.B ana liune a bar.ner on the

enter well. Music, fiteworks and liftSSIIBIBntB
punctuated the. BpeecJtes. the principal sue of which
«-as made by l.'nlted Mates Marshal Ucnkel. the
«»ptam of the district. The sanasr. iht Bret to be

sllsplayed by any organization 13 20 bjr SI feet, and

beass the portraits of J'resident Roosevelt and gen-

asar Fairbanks.
The finrt meeting of the newly orranlze<STheo6or«

Jloo«8\e;t c ampalfii Club of the XXXIst Assem-

tly Dietrict was held at No S West One-bundred-
•rdttiirt*«nUi-si. last BSght, B»hSB it ratified the
riottJlnatlocs. Er-AFnemblyican Harvey J. Andrew-,

SSBSSsssV of tee club, presided. Speeches were made
\v\- bbbMb G Wsßssseeh. ex-Senator Samuel Plater,

Joseph BcfhOfaad fees nry Mastlck. The dub has.. membership of four hundred. Its officers are
3'hillp neece. sssssasatt; Israel Cohen, Beat vice-
president. WTSttiSSB B.Siambaugh. -ecreiary; Isidore
Oroeeman treasurer. Executive committee— Bernard

Cli-rk. chairman; .Joseph Belhilf. Victor A. CahlU,

J^Yank H. Lsab, AlLert O. Wilson, Edward Bark,

Nathan Goldstein. lasses I.yuinn. Nathan Cohen,

3ienry B. Erlghtma-n and Harvey T. Andrews. The

Mount Morris Republican Club of the XXXlst D»S-
u-1. t willus- the clubhouse as its pew he: . |uart«rs

The Republican I»lstri<t commit tee of the XXl>.tn
Assembly iJ;siri<-t has issued circular notices to the

enrolled Republican? of the district, Indorsing tne
3tr'publica:i ticket and ealUn* for th« support of

Th- retera in conducting « vigorous cainp;Ub'n. The
Ji<adcniarte;s. at No. 6-» Madisoi -a • . will be opt-a
rvcrv day from now to election time.

A raUnraUoti meeting willbe held under the au-
ssmoei 3 Se BeswbU an Oi*at Pepper

'
'"V,? on

•rtiursday evening at > o'clock. A-idre6»e» willDe
si-iad.- by Jiueh ft. Bhennan. of L'tica; «'harles I*.
;.andls.'nf Indiana; John M.Thurston, of Nebraska,

fcrwi others.

THE RECIPEOCITY PLANK.

•Regarded as Favorable to a Trade Treaty

with Canada.
Buffalo, June 34 (•Special).- The redoroeKy plank

In th« B-publican platform \u25a0 lagarded by Camp-
|>eli Bhav.-, eerretarj' of the UssiSJ Lakes Red-
jiro^ity l^ecgrue, as favorable to ittrade treaty with

Canada la li*&. Us has BSOt out the following

sWBBSSSSBISI
Inasmuch as ths persistently str»r.glbenii^ d

-
Inaji'i for closer Tiaac relation* with c'tnad* ua-
doubtealy Influenced the shaping or ti.w rociyroclty

f.\ -.'\u25a0.• };«-;>ubii(.aii platform jvu adopted at
"hicago. there sneuM oc a clear ui.iierKtanding as

to what form of treaty would be mutually advan-
tageoua, and how such a treaty would be obtained.

There must iir&t \u2666*> oonsidered that which is de-
fired by either country. Tbe desire of Una L'uiie.i
rilates is lor a minimum -jI restriction upon tx-
fianßlt'ti of trade iiurti.war'l, because it Ie new
:«-aitsed that the «.'a:t&diajj market has un ex-
traordinary value from rap( deyekpment of nat-
tiral resources sad Crass ooawMsileace •' entrance.
ri"he trade policy or <-"ajuida. Is to ke-.p on her free
Jin su'jh of our raw material as she require*, and
i» increase E'ettdlly the reaUtctlon upon Imports of
our mar.iiffiv.rei t,y aiding her old and new man-
ufacturing tneustrlea .».:id rasints v. preferen-
tial tariff on imports from Great Britain end Brit-
ish possaaatOßS. In. this conditloi: lies tiie check
%•• ssvansloo of our trade northward.

The df-sire of (Janata evidently Is to make tna
*r*d» between the two countries balance more
equably. To ai r>mpli«h tills «-!ie rsetficta as
far as Is practicable per purchases of oar manu-
factures, and diverts such purchases to Qreat
sinta*a as an; -h is poaslMeL Plu- realists that p:i«
cannot sell her manufactures in this ountry. and
that freer trade with this country would B)BCes»

rarily lie in our t»u>i:.r the product Of her miner,
ier finherie^. )\<>r forests snd h r farms. Bha alw

realizes that bhe will continue l" buy such of our
manufactures as the cannot herself supply or pro-
cure from 'Jroat Bntaiu.
It is thus plain laat to outilu the minimum of

restriction to expansion of our tra/io northward
makes r«i*fsstrj- our buying such : titles of this
j>roducts of the mines, thw fisheries, ihe forests and
the farms of Canada as will make the ssjount of
irao** between HM WlMfiM more <*jUa.U>'. It
*-ould naturally follow ih^t the volumo of trad.i
V'iuU steadily enlarge and demand steadll) tessea•

e«trlf.tion T!:i« woedd lead to freer Interchange
«>f rnajiufactures. „•- well as natural products.

Plainly, then, the fora for a rec'pro~ity treaty
I««twer!. the United Stat«-s sad Canada, thit would
%>» mutually s4vaatagc<ras would be as follows:

Osnads to slva no other country a trade prefer-
ence over the ITntted Mates

Tim United States to admit free rertsin prodncts
«^f the mines the flshen'-s. the forest* find the
lariris o? Canada to mlize the balance
of trade Osal, jrraii:. flsb. hamher, oattle. bid^s• 'id some other natural d'K-ta ( »uM be readily
mentioned as av.-ill.i-ble for 'he free lift.

A. treaty upo:i tlii«» haaif would pfx>bobly >>« eh-
<alne<l hy belnc off. r«'<l te th» <".-tnadl.ui irovurn-
Ji»nt by th«» T'nited Buu«-« ro^'eroaaeßt. Itatlflca-
tlon would probably have little opposition.

BARK ABANDONED; SEVEN MISSINGk
Orlm*b>-. England. June The JJorwsfUa

steamer Vrii-.la. Captain Jen-en, from slonwesl
on May 31 for Hull,whloh ha* arrived here, land**
the captain anrl ulna men of th» crew of til* Xor»
weglan bark Frlnce Eugenes from Tonsberg 03

April T2 for Matane, which wae abandoned at t»a.

A boat .if the Prince Eugene contarniT.g seven ssffi
was apparently lost

Four hundred members of the Salvation ArtajV
under Commander Booth-Tucker, sailed from New.
York June 14 on th« Cunard Line steamar Car-
pathla. They were bound for London to attend
the International Congress of the annJV *NBs
June 21 to July S.

Crowd Greets American Detachment on It«
Arrival in London.

Lor.lon. Juste 24.—Th« arrival of the American
member* of the tiaivat-on Army a: Euston Station
to-day waa marked by the waving of hundreds of

American flagrs from oar window* and arouse) con-
Blderablo atrtinit'nr" The

••
American Flying Co:-

umn." as !J !'a* be«-n named, attracted a great

crowd, which i*av*the visitors a hearty w»lcom«.
The third international congress of the Salva-

tion Arrr.v aSMSMfI to-night with a meeting at Albert
Hall, which was attended by over five thousand
delegates. r--preser.tir.sj forty-nine countries in all

VATis of the globe. General Booth presided, and
welcomed th« delegate* in a long address* con-
cluding:

Ihave been granted permission to extend to you
the wannest welcome in the name of KingEdward,

who on Wednesday last empowered me to say that
he ha.i with pleasure met your leader, that he had
watched the Salvation movement with great in-
terest, and that h« regarded its- success as being of
Importance to his empire.

The mention of Basj Edward's name was gr*«feil

with great enthusiasm.
General Booth. In referring to the Japanese del»-
ation. prayed that peace might come to Japan.
ia "poke toucalagly of the recent death of his

daughter, Mr*. Booth-Tucker, who was killed m a
railroad accident in Missouri.

SALVATION ARMY'S COI7GSSSBL

Bepresentative Ordered to Treat with Head
of British Expedition.

Simla. Juno :-A telegram was received here
to-day Ea-ir.ar that tbs second principal lama
had been instructed to leave Lhassa. to confer
with Color.c! Yr>ur.kr!nisband. the political agent
at the head of the British \u25a0lea.

TIBETANS WILLING TO CONFER.

Th- Premier. in reply, says that h» floes not
propose to take the course suggested "unless the
government incurs such a defeat aa to show that
it has lost the confidence of the House of Com-
mons, or unless itshall fail to receive from day
to day the support which is necessary to carry

on the business of Parliament. In, either of
these events the government will ask to be re-
lieved from its responsibilities."
It is the latter part at the reply which exeltfi

comment, as. in flew of the recent small majori-
ties in favor of tht> government, it la taken to

mean that Mr. Balfour will g>> to the country
should th* eoverr.ment be defeated as the re-
sult of the Ir.dtfference of its supporters inminor
debates.

Premier Hints at Election Caused
by Lock of Support.

London. June 23.—Premier Balfour has tssved
a significant whip to the members of the gov-

ernment in tho form of a reply to a question
asked In tbs House of Commons. The ques-
tion and the reply are published this morning,

and they excite much comment in all the papers.
Sir John I^anar asked the Premier whether, in

view of tho discontent regarding the budget and
the evident dissatisfaction of the constituen-
cies, the Premier would not withdraw the con-
tentious measure and wind up the business of
the session, in order to submit the policy of. the
government to the country.

MR. BALFOVRS POLICY.

Regret Expressed to French Minister
—

Inci-
dent Thought To Be Closed.

Port-au-Prince, Haytt, June 21.— French
Minister. If. Deprez, has received a letter from
the Haytinn government apologizing for the ac-
tion of the palace guard in stoning the Minister
while he was driving past the palace on We6s)a*>

day. The Incident is here regarded as closed.

AN APOLOGY FBOM HAYTI

A Warship To Be Sent
—

Possible
Indemnity— Germany Quiet.

Paris, Jun«» 24.
—

Tt was officially annotsseal
to-day that the government intended to send %
warship to Hayti to demand redress for the In-
sult to Minister Pspsea, who v.as stoned by the
Palaoe Guards <>n Wednesday. This decision foJ-
lowed M. Delcass6"s presentation of the circum-
stances of the assault to the Council of Minis-
ters. The officials di> not attach undue serious*
ness to the affair, since Germany has not shown
a purpose of act ins energetically.

The nature of the redress which the warsß%
willdemand is not yet announced. The question
of asking for an Indemnity has been considered,
but it has not been decided that this will be re-
quired in addition to a most ample apology. One
of the ships of the French squadron in West
Indian waters willbe designated to make the de-
mand. *

Uerlin. June 2-I.—The Foreign Office treats the
stoning el th« German Minister at Port-au-
Prince calmly. The government has not yet de-
termined what steps to take, but a Foreign Of-
fice represtntative intimated that an apology
will be demanded, and that pressure will be
brought to tear, ifnecessary, by a naval demon-
stration.

XA FOLLETTE MEN KEEP UP TIGHT.

sTe Conduct State and National Campaign
Throughout Wisconsin.

M*a:*on. Vis lime 24. -The Republican State
Central ('ommiit«e. whose members were sleeted
ay the Htcie conrentlou controlled by the followers
af Oawarsjsr Robert l^a Foilette, held an executive
meeting; 10-day which lur.ted lat« I.to the night. In
fcdi.tioa to tr.e committee a number of Republicans
from various parts at the Kate attended. The
tueftli^f was psßed to order by State Chairman W.p. Connor. The aotiso <jZ the national oouventlonInChicago in excluding the La Fo'Jette delegates
was characterized as high banded mid without fa
tiflcation. It was developed tlia.t ;hd general feel-
lii*amonr those present was In favor ofpollingthelargest Roosevelt and La Follett*- Republican ma-jority ever cast. Steps were taken for thr ornani-•ation of a State and natio::iU campaign in every
coui.ty in th« State.

TABLET FOR C. H. NORDBY.
A feature of the sJasaai meeting of the College of

the City of New-York last sags* wa.» the unveiling
of the Nordby memorial tablet la the colitse. The
tablet was placed Inposition by J. &it. Lamb, by
orfier of the alumni. Inmemory eg Conrad Hjalmar
Nordby resolutions have been drawn up by thefaculty of the college. They say in part: "The
{acuity and instructors of the College of the City ofN«-wiork Inscribe thin record of their high appre-ciation of the life, character and s«»rvl.-»*s of Con-
rad JJJ*101'1" Nordby (September 25. Octoberm, 3»0). He was a teacher who impressed his per-
sonality not only upon his students, but upon allwbo knew him. Inhis character were united force
•Mirefinement, firmness and geniality."

ESTABLISHED «AfllYHAIFA CLTaTCT

A LLages, allfigure*,-^ \u25a0^allneedsofmenand
boys are \u25a0well met by

the Brokaw policy. It
your faith is in doth
that's honest, in crafts-
manship that's skilled,
in good form that de-
clines tha extreme.

we're certain to a^ree.
Before your vacation drop inand

look over our smart outinx garments,

especially the hot-day Worsteds,
Their weight is next to nothing.
$15 to $34.

ASTURPLAfE VND-FOItTH-AVENIT

Democrats and Republicans of Indianapolis
to Welcome Him Home.

Indianapolis, June M -Final details fur the wel«
com<« for Senator Fairbanks -were complet«"l at a
Dttblle meeting this afternoon. Leaving Chicago
to-morrow afternoon, the Bens tor and his party

stop at i-'nwier, Lafayette, Colfax. Ltsbanon.
Zlotisviii-- and other j'olnia, reaabing hare at T:io
p. in. Here be will be met by delegations from
the Marlon, Columbia m.ii <''jmnieri-lal clubs und
Merchants' AsBocla.tion. A public reception will tie
b< Id on tii<? lawn ai the Senator's home In North
Meridian-et., at whi'-h addresses win be made by
Mayor Holtzman; I're.isident John W. Kern, of tho
Commercial «'liiL>. who i« being mentioned for the
r>emncratio Vice-Presidential nomination; Fenntor
HeveriJge and John L. Oxtfflths.

PRAISE FROM MAYOR BRUBH.
Mayor ESdward \u25a0*, Brush of Mount A'ernon

said, spwesing of the national Republican ticket
yesterday: "The Republican party stnnda for
good Kovernmont and good men. Certainly In
the last «-lght years we have had government
fur the people's good. The nominations of
Roosevelt and Fairbanks aro surely nominations
which come up to tho requirement of 'good
men.' and they will Inspire tho voters of both
parties, and n.ake euro tha success of the Ko«
publican ticket."

Francisco E. Pbnseca, one of the representa,
live Cohans of this city and one of the many
friends of the present administration of Cuba,
saiii: "With the nominations for President and
Vice-President made yesterday the Republicans
are sure of a great victory. Th<» Cuban people,
Ibelieve, feel rb Ido, ns a whole, that ruba
owes Its present position In independence and in
prominence to the Republican parry."

REAL E6TATE MEN PLEASED.
Herbert A. Bherman. real estate. In speaking of

the action of the Chlcajjo convention, yesterday
\u25a0aid: "The ticket and the platform speak for them-
selves, and the people will do likewise In Novem-
ber. It only remains for the Democrats to select
the victim."

George E. Minor, Editor and publisher of "Ths
Daily Bulletin of Real Estate," said: "I hold
firmly to the opinion that the Republican ticket and
platform are the strongest that could be presented
to the thinking public. Roosevelt and Fairbanks
will undoubtedly be elected by an overwhelming
majority. And then will follow four years of thegreatest prosperity for the people of the United
States which they have ever Known"

William H.Chesebrough. president of the Century
Realty Company, said: "Ilike the platform, an dexpect, as usual, to vote for the Republloan candl-

READY TO GREET SENATOR FAIRBANKS

Cabinet Members Express Gratification at

His Nomination
—

Message from Mrs. Hanna.
Washington, June M

' oners tulatloos on his
ation by tha Chicago convention

were extended to the Ptesldt nt to-day by t!i"
era at the Cabinet assembled at the r<

meeting, and tetters Mid t ilegTams were i- ;eived
by him throughout the day. They came from nil
parts "f th- United States ai lfrom several (

countries. Among them wer • iv« following:
Wheaton, in.. Jane 2J.

PressMent Roosevelt: Bfost sincere
congratulations. (Mrs.) M. A. HAXNA.

Frnm the President's long time personal guide,
philosopher and friend canM this laconic me

< "aw •!'!, [owa, June 84.
The Tfon Th»f>'l'>re nooseveit. Waahlnirton, l>. < '.

How? BETH BULJI.OCK.
Ban Francisco, Jun« ;4.

President Roosevelt, Washington.
Mv . \u25a0 lons. Best wishes fr>r your roe«

cess! n. T. "9<-<>tt.

The ticket of Roosevelt and Fairbanks is uni-
versally considered the strongest that could
have been put up. The President is especially
popular with the people, not alone out West) but
also In New-York. On all rides there is an ex-
pression of satisfaction that he has been nom-
inated for the Presidency, and 1 (Irmly believe
he will receive a large vote In this city which
may surprise Uki politician*.

The able address by ex-Secretary Root has
drawn special attention to him us the ideal can-
didate for Governor next fall. It Is my firm
opinion that in the State and In the city of New-
York h« would poll more votes than any other
man. He Is especially strong with the inde-
pendent elements. Inthe clubs and In commer-
cial circles every one Is speaking in tho hlshc-pt
terms of his able address, giving the history of
what tho Republican party has accomplished
within th<: last <ighl years der the admin-
istration of |IcKiiI \u25a0 and Roosevelt The Re-
publican organization will make no mistake !n
nominating bin) f'*r Governor and in urging him
to accept, even if he must make sacrifices.

As one of the manufacturers of this city, I
think the keynote of what is needed to further
the qptnmerclal Interests of this country, ai i

that i!» a modification of some of the provisions
of the present tariff, hat been embodied la the
Republican platform. Those who are In u«*tlv«
business and come In contact with the compe-
tition of foreign manufacturers aftpredate the
necessity <>f making some chansjea In the nched-
u\< of the tariff. whil^ ere ail admit that the
policy of protection baa jrUen aa pr-at proeper-
lty nnd developed our country, we jnust :ils >

admli that co dltlona will :>i\"" which will ne-
cessitate raodlncattona ofsome of tbe provlsiana
of the tariff, it is ii<>t advisable »•• rtp up th«
entire fabric of OUT protective kv>.(i ::i. und I
hope thai is not the Intention, because it would
demoralize things vo-> much in this country.
'"!;• \u25a0• fore, i waa gtsd to n< te that the conven-
ti«>ii 'a ;ls very judicious In advocating a con-
servative policy In tlint direction.

To my mind the President enjoys the confl-
o>nc« of th>^ people In eommerplal aa well us In
Dnai

-
mi interests, nd Ieonsi him a safe

and conservative man, Ho hus shown during
his term that he is able t<> cope with th« m.>st
Important Questions as the emergency arises,
nnd his Judgment has proven correct. Besides,
he surrounds himself with the most able men an
his advlsen In the Cabinet. There Is no doubt
in my mind that he will be elected by a very
large majority, and thai the people ><t this coun-
try appreciate faithful public service.

CONGRATULATING THE PRESIDENT.

Ex-Mayor Schieren Says Roosevelt
WillBe Elected by BigMajority.
Regarding the Republican ticket and plat-

Conn, ex-Mayor Charles A. Bchieren said yester-
day to it TiIbune reporter:

"THESTRONGEST TICKET."

Delegates to Democratic National Conven-
tion Told Only to Vote as a Unit.

Raleigh. IT. C. June 24.—At 6:15 o'clock this
morning. Just before adjournment of the. prolonged
nlfrht session. Robert li.Glenn was nominated by
the Democratic convention, for Governor of North
Carolina, en the fifth ballot. On the reassembling
of the convention this morning Francis r>. Winston
was nominated for Lieutenant Governor, and W.
A. Hofce and George H. Brown, Jr.. for Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court.

The de-legate* -at -large ax© Julien a. Carr, Dur-
ham; Locke Crate*. Ashevllle; John EX WoodariS,
'Wilson, and IiJ. Hale, ten-ills. Tho Presi-
dential electors are F. B. Shrulll. of Franklin and
W. A. Self, of Catawl*. The dslerates were or-
dered to vote as a unit, tout were otherwise unln-
strueted. A resolution demanding- a division ofthe school fund between tho races on the. basis of
taxation was killed by an overwhelming vote.
I

— . . ,
vor can IN*UItF.

S«o<l ndvprtUementt scttlnc prop" <':i">lfl-»tloa. anA
rood |>o«ltluii> In Til*Hiuda; TrlSiiae by »cndl»s In
juui <:•[>} early.

NORTH CAROLINA NOT INSTRUCTED.

SAYS CLEVELAND WOULD WIN.

Ex-Senator Smith Declares His Nomination
Would Dispel AllDoubt.

Kx-fi»ne'or James Smltb, Jr., when asked at
Newark yesterday about hie recent visits to this
city and conferences with other l>emocratlo lead-
ers, expressed bis belief that Orover Cleveland
would be a winning candidate.
"If the I>emo< rats want to win," he said, "11

they propose to iniike an earnest, thorough effort
to carry the election, and net to co to the conven-
tion in a spirit of play. they will nominate Grover
Cleveland, and do it by acclamation. Ask those
Democrats who are fsiallisr with the situation in
New-York whether Mr. Cleveland will carry that
Kt.-ite. They will tell you emphatically, yes.
Vj,e situation lr\ Connecticut Is the eatn<-. You and
1 know what will be the result in this State if
Cleveland is nominated.

'Tr.i.«. then, is tho situation. The, convention may
nominate Parker, or Jonep, or Brown, or Smith if
you will. Who will say that any of them wouldhave more than a very doubtful chance of carrying
ti.u States th« party must win? With Cleveland
the nominee nil doubt of this character would be
dispelled. Ibelieve, and my belief is «har«d iknow, by many party men wiser than I, that Cleve-
land can carry New-York and New-Jersey and
Connecticut. With him as our candidate we cancarry all the Uemocratlo States. In Fhort. Ibe-
lieve firmly ana thoroughly that he can be. elected."

Emissary of Murphy Asks Francis to Try for
Presidency, ItIs Said.

\u25a01 Louis, June --"The Star" this evening Bays:

John 11. Martin, of New-York, ha*, on behaif of
Tammany. asked President Francis of the World's
Fair to consent that his name go before the Demo-
cratic convention for I'ifsiil'mt of tho United States.
Martin, it is understood, was intrusted with this
commission from Murphy. The gossip at th»; NVn-
York State Buildin* on Friday was that President
Francis bad gives his consent. The pis art
broached by the T:immanyit< s. Infor rei>re«tntativ»s
of frfccjuently mentioned candidates to make a fight
and then agree on tii« Missouri < Governor as a
compromise. president Krancla. asked as to the
story, simply smiled and would not nay a word.

ST. LOUTS TALE OF TAMMANY.

"Southern Plonk" in Republican

Pintform tltc Cause.

The Buprort-w* of Chief Judge Parker for the

Democratic nomination for President were not

SO confident yeataitiay as they have been. What

hfis already oome to be known as the Southern
plank In the Republican platform— the plans

srhlch seems to call for an investigation of the

Southern vote and a readjustment of the repre-

sentation of Southern |tats< in Congress and
the Electoral College— isThe cause of the new

worry to David B. Hill and the other Parker

backers. The anU-Parker factions say that this
plank jneinis tliot tho radical element, to which
they belong, willhave more thaji ever to say as

to what the Democratic platform will be, and
that the man nominated for President must nt

the radical platform.

That this man in not Judge Parker many

Democrats do not hesitate to say. Though the
up-State Jurist has not put himself on record
as to the negro vote, or any other national
problem for that matter, his affiliations and 03-

poolnti.ms would seem to indicate that he would

favor the Republican stand In this matter. It

is hexf that ex-President Grover Cleveland
!i>oms up, In the opinion of politicians, and
again becomes au object of worry to the sup-

poriers af other candidates.
David B. Hill, who has been in conference

with Parkexites at the Hoffman House for the

last two days, returned to Albany on the 4
#clock train yesterday afternoon, Bo far as is

known be did not succeed In getting any line
on Senator Gorman, of Maryland, and ex-Sen-
ator James Smith. .Ir.. of New-Jersey, who will
bead1 doubtful delegations at BC Louis. It is

certain thai overtures have been made to both
Jeaders. bat they still maintain that no decision

as to candidates will be reached until the dele-
gations arrive at St. Louis.

Ex-Sejiator Smith left the Waldorf-Astoria In
the nsnrnlns; It was said that ne had a oon-

ferenice with Stuator Qorman at the Holland

House a. littl« later. The two men are. close
personal friends. Both have been in touch with
Tammany Hall leaders while In the olty. but

that gives little* Indication as to what their

course may be, except that they are still against

Parker.
As a matter of fact, the Parker opposition ha»

hit on no candidate, and therein its greatest

weakness lies, say the friends or the Judge. One
or two baliots Inthe convention willdo much to

show Just bow th« various candidates stand.
and then the "anti-Parkers" hope to effort a
combination which will bring a new man to the

front. Cleveland. Pattssoo, Folk—even < icy-man

himself— we mentioned.
There Is an element In Tammany Hall which

Is opposed to further opposition to Judfja

Parker. Those who take this stand believe that

he will be nominated, and that a losing fight

against him will only injure the organization.

C F. Murphy has not said that be will make a
fight on Parker at the convention. He was
not at the Hall yesterday, and it v.ns said that
he was having a long conference with Senator
Gorman.

"The .Southern plank In the Republican plat-

form means that Judge Parker will lose the
nomination. said Melvln G. l'ullisfr. an anti-
Parker leader yesterday. "The South Will ajOt

like that plank, and will Insist on a Democratic
candidate who has come out for a liberal stand
on th*- Basra question. Parker Is claiming the
solid Booth. I'm many of th^ Instruct* deiega-

tioii!«, even, lia.ve power to < hang* by ;i inn-

.lority <•:\u25a0 Two-thirdB rot*, and an issii« of this
soH will l-rinsr tli*in out for another candidate
To me it sperfli nothing more nor l«!>s than

Grover Cleveland. His position on the question

of the negro vote is well known, and the South
would rally to him as to no other mnn."

Bx-Benaior Charlea A. Town*, who left Ne-

braska to become a Xew-Yorker, is n:i Instruct-
ed Parker delegate to the Ft. Louis convention.
When seen yesterday afternoon at the Victoria
Hotel, be aaid that, on account at being a dele-
gate, lie did DOC core to discuss the possible
effect of the Republican platform on the chances
of any candidate. H*- believed, however, that

the Fouthem pUok In the Republican platform
would help the Democrats la the South rc-ganl-

l^ss of candidates, and that itmight make tl;?

platform adopted at St. l.ouis more radical.
Bo far the leaders in New-York have been too

busy wltii the fight over candidate and plat-
form to give much attention to tha probable

Officers of. the convention. and few names have
been mentioned.

opposnyTs encouraged.

Tan»rler and on the following day the British
JStßship l-?lnce of Waits sailed for Tangier from
aOa*M « TVaabiniru* learned that the Buitan

had rraiit^d tb« den.aa.d- of Jtaisuli. and lhat t. c
i*-lea«U of th« pnmmers wa« now in Bight. R'-"

\rfrnlr»l<"h»<Jwick lauded two maj-*.r.f« to ;ru«J-<i th«
THngier. The£uHan appotm^

Jierlrt rt Barrada as Oovernor of TanjrtT. Anfctr-fl
trfl£.uxien ma<l« a raid on the aosM af an BagMah-

man L.e«r Tangier.
t.i.^^^_. -mm

The Sultans troop* on June 5» withdrew from
BauTdi s region to *>«. th-^ complying with on.
of tSifa bandits demands.

Hear Admiral rhudn-ick Bent a dl«pat^h saying

that the pri»«:ie,s bad leMWesed from an 1»n^«-
Th« Sultan s r«-iTesena*'U-e. ilohannntd 81 TStMSj,

«ent hi» son to ohiain their re!«-Ji*e

On June A an attemjx was made to kidnap the

Italian Consul at L*rache. On the srit^ day a
long letter from the prisoner, teiiinc of his capture
isTKJlnjprlßonnie.it. was inside public.

Pour hundred ruffianly iroops of the Sultan wjr.re.
landed at Tansler on June 16 and began to terrorize
Vie populaca. RaJeuli asked as a further condition
that li« be consulted al-out the tfovtrnorahlp or
other tribes In Northern Morocco. His demand was
*rranle<l by th« Pultun.

Morocco KM»On Juji« 17 France loan-fi Morocco J15.C00.0W.
There «ai a bitch In the n?go:liitlors on June

at because Z«laJ. governor of an inland tribe, re-
fused to >>• the intermediary between Raisuli 111
the Sultan. . . .,

r>n June 21. th« ransom none)- was deposited in
Tangier ready to be forwarded to th« bandits.

Ca June 3 Re-cretajy Hay sent instruction* to

Consul General Gumm*n to demand •I'erdicaris
ulire or Kalsull dead."

PARKER MEN" WORRIED.

The Ur<--:» lnereavii ctrcul.ittDn nt TI»«

Sunday Tribcno a \u25a0>•-• -it.it.-» our vutng to

pre** early Saturday nlzht. Ailvertlttera will
confer » favor by fentllns la ta«lr aopy ci
th« •\u25a0 i'i'-a«t poatlbt* Bomit._ __.-

Offers His Services to Bring About a Recon-
ciliation Between the Phippses.

[FBOM THE TRIHVNE BVRSU.IT.]

Washington. June 24.—Attorney General Knox has
offered his nervlces to brln« about a reconciliation
between Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Phlpp*. of Pltts-
burg, whoso matrimonial Infelicities have been tha
subject of much peneatlonal publicity.

"Some paper In th« Kast has said that Ihave beat,
employed as an attorney in tiie naY "aid Mr.
Knox. "This Is not exactly true. Ihave been
a»ked to enter the case, but have not decided to do
so. Ih&v** offered, however, aa an old friend of
boih Mr. and Mrs. Phlpps. to do all Icould to
bring about a reconciliation. If possible, IBjasßd
llko to be instrumental In settling the case oat or
court, so th»t they could b« BPfr*di an]

-
notoriety."

KNOX AS A PACIFICATOR.

Connecticut Farmer Still Owes Money Bor-
rowed to Pay Civil War Substitute.

Bristol, Conn., June Sl.—George n. Curtlss, a
farmer, who has lived in Hanrtnton for sixty

yture. has paid 6 per cent Interest yearly—amount-
ing to Wft—Oß a loan of PM which he secured forty
years ago. At that time he was the sole BUjjport of
his Ktepmother, tWO sisters and a brother, and bor-
rowed the money to send a substitute to the Civil
War, although he was not drafted. Mr. Ourtlss is
now in poor health, ami says he sees little prospect
of ever being able to pay the principal.

PAYS $720 INTEREST ON $300.

Charles Ball Stricken with Apoplexy at

Greenwood Lake.
MlddletOWn, K. V., Juno -I. Whil» fishing- from a

boat on Greenwood I«tko on Thursday night.Charles
Hall, of New-Tort^ seventy-ftve years old, was

stricken with apoplexy and died, la the boat with

Ball was rrancw F. Dam, also of Xow-York.

Th© two had been fishing for some ttme^ when

Dunn noticed thai bis companion did not answer
him. Thinking that Ball was ill.he rowsd to shore,
when iiifound Ban was dead. Ball .had beon nt
Greenwood l-ako for seventeen years, ami was con-
stantly ashing. He is said to have been well to do.
The body was taken to New-York to-day.

NEW-YORKER DIES WHILE FISHING.

Summoned by the President— Career in
California.

[BY rruEOSArn *o tn nnnn.l
Oakland. CaL, June H.—Victor If, Metealf, rt*

-
p-

resentatlve from th<> 11Id Califon iDtstrlet, who
was appointed to tho Cabinet by PraatdeM Roow
v.:t to-day has received a teleajran from the

President calling him to Waahinstoa at once. lie

willstart for tho camtal Sunday morning.

Mr. Metcalf has been a resident Of Oakland for
twenty-four yeara. Praotlcaily ull of that time.
except In the sessions of Consreea, 1 \u25a0• has been
practising law. He has been an Important facts!
in too politica of the county and Stale for several
years. Beddea bis law practice, be la Interested
In several business sntarortsea, Mr. Metcalf has
the reputation Of betas one of the beat read lawyers

of tho California bar. He Is a natural orator, with

a fine presence. His work In Congress baa prove.!
him to be broad minded and Independent. in spits

of strong local iiressur*. hn refused to throw bis

Influence against the Cuban Reciprocity bill. He

was criticised rather severely for his. action, as
Ciillfornlaris neutrally opimsed the bill, but lie held
Mi around His retirement from the House will
not affect the political standing of the California
delegation In Con«r« as the Hid District is the
banner [lepubltcan district of the State His plu-
rality at the last election was something over ten

thousand.

victor Howai lMetealf, who iiaerrlac U* third
term as member of Concreee from, the Hid Call*
:om!a District, waa \u25a0•..:•: . N. T.. on Octo-
ber lrt. IBSS. Hla education was secured nt the T'tica
Free Academy, Russell's Military Academy, New-
Haven, ar,.i at Yal-. Us Wai tiaduated from th«

Lav School la JXH ud. admitted to the bar. After
praetialns iv Utlca for two ears he went
to the Paclfi Coast, where he waa married \u25a0• ISC
>[c nns been a member of the t'-rm <-f Metealf «\u25a0
Met.-aif since 1841. ni^ home la In Oakland. In
Consreee he haa perved on fi* Ways and Means
atvi other Important committee*,

METCALF CALLED TO WASHINGTON.

Paul Morton, who reeds Secretary Moody.

conns of a Cabinet family, for b!s father, J.
Sterling Morton, was Secretary of Agriculture In
President Cleveland*! second term, He is bmob4
vice-president of tho Atchison, Topeka and Banta *"»»
Railroad Conpsuiy, and was horn m Detroit on
Mny 22. 1867. When fifteen yean old he became a
clerk in the laud office of the Burlington system,
remaining with IIuntil ISO"1, when ho bad risen to

. •• gonoral frolglit agent of tha Chicago. Uurllng-

ton und QulnCT Oompanr. ><« then became vlce-
preeldent »>f th»» Colorado b"u<*l and Iron Com-
pan; "t'1

' premldent of tho Whltebreast Fuel Comp-

any until l>'-'f'- when he was mv.de third rlce-presl-
deni of the company with which he Is now con-
nected. He was an anti-Bryan I>emocrat In VH>
and state tMO haa i..••. a Republican, and he was
r. delegate to th>> recent eoovi ntlon. H'.s h<.>me is
1: • :.: -ago. Mr. Morton was in this city for a short
time yesterday morning, leaving here before noon
tor Chicago. tu« next regular meeting of th»
Atehtson'a llrectors win ho held on July 8, at which
lime It Is expected Mr. Morton'in iteration ns seo-
oi irlc< prealdenl willbe preaented.

gress to fill the vacancy caused by General Cogs-

Wall's death, In 1596. Speaker Reed took a fancy

to him, and encouraged him by a:i appointment
to the> Appropriations Committee, and for four

Congresses .Mr. SlOOdy took a prominent part in all
legislation to meet tho expenses of the nation, the
experience making him familiar with all the d'-talls
of the federal government. 1= i . -'y he
paid particular attention to na\al affairs. Ftor four
ecFaions Mr. Moody wua v member of the Insular
Affairs Committee, and took ar»-u.t Interest In Its
work. He wsa regarded as one of tho strongest

\u25a0\u25a0a of the House. Ilia conimittoe assign-
• 1 I:rn lti <lir»ct tou.h with all great

questions and his mastery of them, together with
his scholarly attainments, >.ts ability of \u25a0

statement, easy and pleasant address and well
modulated voice, innde htm fine of the- most enter-
taining of speakers. In his administration of the
affairs of tha Navy Department be showed himself
:i worthy su :ce»sor of Ji.hu D. Long. His home Is
at Haverhlll, Mass.

ROCK ISLAND EXTENSION RUMOR.
The Rock Island road, according to a circumstan-

tial, but unconfirmed story, published yesterday, v
planning an extension from Colorado Springs, Col.,
to San Diego, Cal., Involving, with branches, the
construction of about eleven hundred «nd fifty
mil's of MM lino. The Hock Island seventeen Years
ago had a survey mada across Colorado, anj th<*
road, which It )"< saM may soon t>» b«g J;>. wouU
follow the lino of that survey.

TO REPLEVIN THOSE TELEPHONES.
Justice Finn, of the First District Municipal

Court, yesterday Issued a writ of replevin in the
name of John Doe. on behalf of the New-York and
New-Jersey Distributing and Circulating Com-
pany, cf No. 13 Park How, 'to recover thirty tele-
phones, two switchboards and five Morse telegraph

instruments from the police. These instruments
were seized in the raid on the company's olQcea
on the first day Commissioner McAdoo had whole-
sale, raids made. The kind of telephone la not
sr*>clned In the writ, and Commissioner Mo.Vdoo
will not give any up till property is proved. He
has a large pile or telephones in the cellar at
Police Headquarters.

Investigation Taken Away from Finnish
Courts Senate's Appeal.

St. Petersburg. June 24.— Th« Emp«ror has
ordered th-) Investigation Into the murder of Gen-
eral Robrlkoff. late Governor General of Finland,

to be taken out of th« hands of th« Finnan courts
and to the prosecutor of the St. Petersburg tribunal.
According to "The Finland Gaxatto'" this step was
necessary to mill< an impartial investigation.

HelalnKfora. June 24.—The Senate has adopted a
strongly worded resolution on the assassination of
Governor General Bobrlkoff. expressing "tho deep-
eot condemnation of Schuumann's cruel and treach-
erous crime," condemning the agitation "by a num-
ber of disloyal people." and pointing out the dan-
ger to which it may lead. The Senate calls upon
every true citizen to co-operate In the preservation

of order, and to spare no effort to prevent any
action that would deprive the people of Finland
of the confidence reposed in them by their
sovereigns during their century-long allegiance to

the mighty Russian crown, under whose reign Fin-
land has gained mental and material development.

Was to Investigate Mine* and to

Try for Concessions.
[BT 111SHSMs] TO TUB TBIBrSE]

I'arkrrsbut-g. Vf. V.v, Jure Secret Service
men in th-» employ of the Catted States gavern-
mervt re lr.vestl<ntinir th» death < f Kent J. Loom-
Is, who dlsapiw-arfd from the Kaiser Wllhelm IIlast
Monday moraine and it is said hero that ihe h>
restitution Is Basse] on th« belief that murder was
committed. Ha had the treaty for King Menelik
of Abyssinia, and was alto In the employ of a
number of New-York an.l Boston c«i>ltaltst3, who
wished htm to l:i.-ostl^.ita miring? properties) in
Abyssinia which Mr. KUU had obtained \u25a0when In,

that country »lx months ago. and in the develop-
ment of which a number of New-York bonkers
had become Interested. Mr. I-oomls was to see
the property and mail* a report. if it was found
as represented by Mr. Kills an immense sum. itis
said, wan to be Inverted in the development of
the mines, front which it was expected millions
w»ulii he made

Mr. I.ooiuls also Intended to try and get some
oommercta] concessional himself from th« Kiny,
and when that fact was learned b»f»r» the party
left the United States It is eald to hay»» owseed
some displeasure on the part of other members of
the party. IVt»-ctlves axo now in Europe, follow-
ing a clew recently found, and developments of a
sensational nature an* expected within,a few days.

THE MURDER OF GENERAL BOBRIKOFF.

LOOMIS PRIVATE AGEXT.

My brother was aoßveytssj to Abyssinia a sealed
tin box containing a copy M th*commercial treaty
ncgot'.ateU by Mr. Skinner last autumn and ratified
by toe Senate, and whi'-h must be delivered in
Abyssinia by Octol er next t:i order to be operative.
He was nierelv \u25a0 BMSMH9W. with no official char-
acter, taking < harpe of the package as a favor mi'!
without compensation. He as Bohiaj t.-> Abnabda
on a prospecttDjl and hunttn< tour, li- had heen
Invited |o J.ilrj Mr Kills's caravan, and was gotr.sr
across the desert with htm, Mr. Ellis having road*
the trip last summer. Mr Ellis has been Instructed
to carry the box containing th« treaty to Abyssinia
If my brother la not found. The sensational story
and speculation hinting thnt my brother had been
thmwn overboard Is absurd and has nothing to
justify it. In my estimation.

My brother always has enjoyed sound health. Ha
was cheerful and sanguine, and normal hi every
respect. His habit* were excellent: he w\m esa-
t*>r\te!and happy. Ithink the suicide theory which
has beori suggested, may be set a*ido as another
Improbability. To my mind, on« of three thln<9
are true: He l« nllv>'. he f-»!l overboard accidental-
ly,or he may have been assaulted or killed a*hor«
ifhe Wt the boat at Plymouth.

"Washington. Juno 24—Assistant Secretary I»omiw
received a message to-day from Ambassador Por-
ter, who said he had a statement from a very In-

telligent passenger on the K.i!s»r "Wllhelm IT. who
affirmed positively that he saw Kent Loomis go
aboard tho tug which conveyed passengers ashore
from the ship at Plymouth. IYlor la the receipt of
this information from the Ambassador, Mr.I.oomU
said:

Kills has a dark skin, and Is said to b<» a
Cuban. He occupied a stateroom with Mr.

Loomis. When seen to-day Ellis positively de-
clined to make a statement, and intimated that
he was under official Instruction to observe si-
lence. He left Paris at 0 o'clock to-night for
Marseilles.

Before his departure. Eliis wrote a long letter
to on» of the relatives of Looml.i, reciting: the
circumstances of the disappearance. The letter
eaya that Loomis remained up late for several
nights, and that, therefore, his absence from his
berth on the night Urn steamer touched at
Plymouth was not noticed. Toward rooming;
finding that Loomis was still absent. Ellis in-
formed the steward and the captain, and a thor-
ough search was made.

\u25a0While Kill* was here he was in frequent com-
munication with the American embassy and the
consulate general, aseistini? in the telegraphic
Inquiries which were made in the effort to and
Mr. Loomis.

Mr. Flam's statement is believed by the offi-
cials.

Mr. Loomls's baggage, consisting of one trunk
and three valises, was brought here, and was
deposited to-day in care of Consul General
Goudy. The Consul Generai also heard a long

Btutement prepared by Ellis relative to tho
voyage. This gives details of Mr. LnomU's
movements each day. but does not tell where
he Is.

The French government hnd been asked to
facilitate the Journey of Mr. I^oonua and his
caravan through French Somaliland to the fron-

tiers of Abyssinia, whither he was taking tha
treaty recently signed between the United

States and King Menelik. It has now been ar-
ranged with William H.Ellis, who aocompanied

Mr. Loomis from New -York, to proceed to Abys-

sinia with the treaty.

Paris. Juno 24.—The officials here are not se-
riously troubled over the disappearance of Kent

J. Loomis, who disappeared shortly before or

after the arrival of the Kaiser Wilhelm IIat

Plymouth on June 20. Qtistave Flam, of San
Francisco, a passenger on the Kaiser Wilhelm 11,
to-day told the American Embassy here that he
saw Mr. Loomis go down the gangplank at
Plymouth with the other passengers who landed
there.

All the morning newspapers, with the excep-

tion of "The Morning Leader," treat the disap-

pearance of Kent J. Loomis as a serious sensa-

tion. Nona of the special dispatches from P:trls
confirm the dispatch sent by "The Mornlns
Leader's" correspondent. The London Ilialias•!

of the North German Lloyd Lin* Is quote-l as

saying that the matter has become a moat ••**-
ous one. as every effort to find Mr. Loomis ha3
failed.

One London Paper Report* Hi*
Appearance at Paris.

London. Jun« 26.—"The Morning Leaders-
Paris correspondent says that the mystery con-

cerning Kent J. Looml*. brother of the American
Assistant Secretary of State, has been cleared

up. "Sir. Loomis." the dispatch says, "ap-

peared In Paris to-day (Friday) and left here

this evening on hts way to Northeast Africa.
accompanied by Mr. Collins, the »on of a well

known American Journalist."

THE LOOMIS MYSTERY.
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JIAYTI STIRS VP FRANCE.

CHADWICK'B COURSE APPROVED.
TV&Bbinirton, June 34.- Admiral Chndwick. com-

taanduiz the Amerioaa fleet at Tangier, was ad-
•vised by saMa to-day that his course In connec-
tion with the Perdioaris incident lias the approval
of the Navy Depart meet.
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